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CHA1LIES,

Con e early In week, come in the forenoon if possible. Mall orders receive
prompt attention. It pays to trade at

McOABE BROS.
1714. 1711. 1718. 1720 and 1733 Rrcond Avenue. Rook Island.

STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON

Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -
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prices.
place,

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW

VI NN EDGE'S
NEW

Dry Goods Store
CUTTER BLOCK,

Corner Second and Brady Sts.

DAVENPORT, XA,

a

the

39 PIE ES,

at 4. i-- 2c per yard.
Genuine French Challies. 82 inches

wide, 84 cents per yard .
One hundred patterns of foreign and

domestic Challies of every color, style
and price known in the market.

LA'WNS,
3Jc yer

To make this a memorable sale, to
be talked of in the future, we will place
on sale one entire cane. 2,750 yards of
Lnwns at 8Jc. A word to the wise.

The finest Zephyr Ginghams, called
ChanUn cloth. 12 cents a yard

Zephyr cloth, style 1 80 ), at only 14
cents a yard.

All the new things in prints in most
artistic patterns.
Long Cloth",

Gold 'Seal,
Silver Seal,

Yellow Seal,
And all the latest fancy combined
with indino blues producing real art ef-
fects, and making moot substantial col-
ors and fabrics.
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It is to the interest of every one - Wiring to buy
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To vi t us before making their purchase of Dry Goods.
Stock Is ENTIRELY

New from Beginning to End.

V( Iiuv no old Hhelf-wor- n goods, nor goods that are undesirable
in ftylt-a- . UUH STOCK is bought as cheap as money will buy from
tin- faiiries and importing houses. We are in a position to
make ruck bottom prices. We carry well known brands of goods and
'in not wnt to impose upon our patrons with shoddy manufacturers
IT ClltllW.

vTWln n y.ni buy of us you may expect what you buy, and in all cases

f hhiuI rrniiy tn make our word food. This in the basis upon which we
yiMir pnironn!i.i.

We t kf j lHsuro in showing our quoits, umi w.i most cordially invite
yu to emm nnd examine our goo l.i. Examine and compare our prices

y u win tl id them the lowest. Yours very respectfully.
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or. Second Ave., and 15th street. SUTCLIFFE BROS.
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THE TICKET TO WIN.

The Democratic Nominees for the
Municipal Election.

Frederick liana fer Mayor, H. X
Abell for SJlerk, Wm. He Entry for
Attorney, W. I, later for Treasurer,
H. C. Wtvlll fer Tlaglatrate.

The ticket nomini ted for the approach-
ing municipal election by the democratic
convention Mondar night meets with
great approval and promise of support.
It is a ticket that 1 oks to the interests
and well being of all classes of people.

FRKDKBtCK HA8S,

the candidate for mayor, is one of Rock
Island's foremost representative men.
He Is In every serse a self-mad- e man.

TRKDEHICK HaSS.

Born in Oermany, ten miles north of
Berlin, Sept. 6, 188), be came to Ameri
ca Dec. 23, 1854, and at once located in
Rock Island. He was a poor boy so
poor, indeed, thatduring the remainder of
that winter he hal scarcely clothing
enough to keep Lis body from freezing.
But he was possessed of grit and enenry
and having secured employment in the
tin shop of Henry Housmann, he com
nienoed learning his trade. He worked
hard, and being economical, he managed
iy self denial to lay aside something
every month. He learned the tinner's
trade thoroughly and then worked at it
for ten years, during which lime he did
as much good hard work us any man in
Rook Island. He tolled early and late,
oftentimes being engaged from daylight
until nightfall inside of some of the
great chimneys ol upper Mississippi
steamboats, and thi?n again exposed for
days at a time to the territic heat of the
sun while engaged in tin roofing. All
this time his courage never failed him;
he toiled by day ami educated himself by

reading late at nigh:.
BA putting his st vlngs in the bank be

had accumulated for himself, at the end
of eleven years, enough money to ems
bark in business f( r himself, and in Oc-

tober, 1865, he sta'ted a stove and tin
store. By pursuing the same bonsai, eco-

nomical methods that characterized bis
early life, he soon built up a lucrative
and successful business. He extended his
business as fast as practicable, and be
came a contractor in routing and distil-
lery work. He went outside of town for
work, and the satisfaction with which he
discharged every duty gave him the confi-

dence of the public and larger and more
extensive undertakings came into his
bands. He roofed maoy of the govern
ment buildings on the Inland of Rock
Island; he built the roof for the capUol
at Des Moines, the capitol and state
bouse and city hall buildings aSt. Paul,
the Southern Illinois penitentiary, be
sides attending to several important con-

tracts at Halt Lake City, Utah. Three
jears ago he sold o it his business inters
eats to the firm of Willard Baker & Co.,
and since then has secured his successors
a $20,000 contract to roof the cus
torn bouse at Des Moines. The re
mark able success that baa attended his
business ventures l.as been due to his
own efforts, energy and straightforward
methods.

Having retired from active business he
has devoted himself to the upbuilding of
the city. Last May he went to Washing
ton and engineered the passage of the
bill appropriating 1275,000 for the re
placing of the atsenal dam. He also
was largely instrunental in bringing the
viaduct project to its present status.

When the new Improvement associa'
tion was formed last fall, Mr. Hass was
the first choice for president and wss
chosen wholly without his knowledge.
He Las never taken any part in politics,
not aspiring to public office, and the
nomination came to him this time en
lirely unsolicited.

MAJOH HAIRY A BELL,

candidate for city clerk, was born in
Ptnnsylvania and when hardly fourteen
years of age entered the army as a mem-

ber of Company E, 72d Pennsylvania
Volunteers, servini three years. He
came to Rock Island in 1874, and was
for seven years on Tits Aitous, succes-

sively as reporter, business manager and
editor. In 1881 he entered the employ
of the Rock Island Flow Works as book
keeper, and held tb i position for nearly
eight years, quitting the employ of the
firm about six weeks ago. He is one of

the most competent accountants in the
city and possesses every qualification for
the faithful and satisfactory discharge of
the duties of the important office.

WM. !'EN1KY,

city attorney, and candidate for reulec
tion, is a Rock Island county boy, is

twenty-si- x years of age, and was reared

on a farm in the upper end of Rock Isl
and county. As soon as opportunity
ufforded, he entered college to pursue his

studies in bis cboser profession. Having
graduated with high honors from one of

the best law schools in the country, be

returned to Rock It land three years ago

and hung out bis shingle, and after a

practice of two yea-- s at the bar, was

nominated for city Attorney by the demo-

cratic party and wss elected by over one

hundred majority.' Mr. McEniiy IsadU
igent student of law, and already ranks
with many of the b st lawyers at the Rock
Island county bar. Through his per
aonal popularity he hat built up a large
practice and hat in this way acquired a
valuable experience.

B. c wiviu
tbe democratic nominee for police mag
istrate, is one of Rock Island's best
known and most highly respected citi-

zens. He has been a resident of the city
for a great many years was for a long
time one of the most enterprising busi
ness men. He has always been identified
with the interests of the democratic
party and is amply qualified to fill the
duties of tbe office of police magistrate in
a manner much more befitting and satis
factory than his "butterfly" opponent and
predecessor.

W. L. ASTER,

the democratic nominee for city treasur
er, is a son of our esteemed citizen, Mr.
John Aster. He is a quiet, steady-goin- g

business man, being a member of the firm
of Willard Baker & Co., and has, through
his own perseverance and business ideas,
placed himself in a position to receive the
respect of all and to merit every confi
dence and honor which has been placed
upon him by the democratic party and
which the great mass of voters will ap-

prove by their ballots.

INSANE INFATUATION.

A lawyer's fteunelems Love for a Fal
len 'Woman Mr n Bat tonal Meeting
I'pon the Street of Oavenport
Whanned for II io Family's Make.
The Davenport Timet of last evening

bad the following sensational article:
On Saturdny evening, some time be

tween 8 and 9 o'clock, an elegantly
dressed woman, twenty-eig- ht years of
age, stood nervously at the corner of
Second and Harrison streets. She was
pretty, of attractive figure, wore an air of
anxiety, but was at the same time ed

and determined. She was con-
fronted bv a roan, whom she had endeav
ored to puss by unnoticed, and then, on
being accosted by him, she produced a
pistol, which gleamed like silver as the
man looked down on it. He might have
read in her blazing eye or along the sheen
of the weapon, "Aprtments for rent in
the nearest graveyard." The woman,
who stood in this defiant attitude, was a
fallen sister, yet, strange to say, she was
defending the purity, honor and happi-
ness of that man's home ; she was endeav-
oring to shield that man's wife and little
ones, from a Bcandal that would have
wrecked their home.

"Don't speak to me I Keep a way I I
warned you never to see me I Go back,
for God's sake, to your wife and chil
dren! You will ruin them!" These ex
pressions came thick and fast from the
woman s lips and she held her pistol in
the face of tbe man who endeavored to
reason with her. Finding that two or
three persons were witnessing the scene,
and that exposure would follow, tbe man
walked away in one direction and the
woman quickly disappeared in another.

Here is a brief abstract of the causes
which led up to this scene.

A few years ago this woman of the
street was living in Andalusia. Her fam
ily and connections there are among the
wealthiest in Rock Island county. She
bad been married, and unhappily. Her
husband was a bard drinker, and she
sought tbe aid of the courts for a way
out of her troubles. She employed a
prominent attorney of Rock Island to
procure her a divorce. He was the man
whom the adjured so pleadingly on the
street on Saturday night. He is eminent
in hix profession, has a charming, devo-
ted wife, lovelv children, a comfortable
home, is in middle life and stands high
at the bar and in various secret societies.
What more could he wanlY He wanted
the love of an outcast; and lie has sigh' d
for it, prayed for it on bended knees and
implored her in his devouring infatuation
to fly with bim to the ends of the earth

When he was preparing her divorce
case they met frequently. He became
enamored of this fair client and has
blindly loved ever since. The divorce
being obtained a short time ago, she
drifted away from her home. Through
slow gradations she became a public wo
man, gave herself up, but in no brazen
way, to a "fast" life

"Tu Dquamler ber whole ruiuDitir
WUUo 'twaa ;ay."

The lawyer pursued her, liviug with
her as long as be could remain away from
home. She came to this city and took
rooms up stairs at the corner of Brady
and Fifth, over a Chinese laundry. The
lawyer followed her bere. His wife, with
intuitive misgivings, tracked him to the
bower of his adored one. She begged
him to return to his bome and children
She would forgive all because she loved
much. Her pleading was of no avail
She then went to the police. They
ordered the woman out of town , the weak
creature who was yet woman enough to
resist bis love, but the strong, sensual
adulterer was unmolested. Then she
sold out her furniture, and hid herself in
another part of tbe city, in order to escape
her crazed adorer. He had lost sight of
her for a few nights. Tbe woman was
not all sic; she would not be a party to
the wreck of a household. He came over
the river and walked the streets for sev
eral nights, seeking her vainly. He had
sworn to shoot ber if she would not be
his, and it was for this reason that when
they at last met she was armed.

What will be the end of this mad in
fatuation cannot be predicted. Phari
sees may stone this woman; worse women
whose clandestine enjoyments are hedged
from public gaze by social barriers may
mock ber, yet, who knows that in re
pelling the wealth and resisting tbe love
of a married adorer, her quickened con-
science sees in the tears of his hapless
wife or bears in the prattle of his little
children, the revival of recollections that
were tbe dream of her maidenhood but
are now tbe extinguisted fires of every
honorable hope which once burned within
ber.

Cannot Accept.
Rock Island. March 27. 1889.

Mr J. W. T(inneh, Chairman or the Demo-
cratic Committee.
Dear Sir: While I feel thankful for

tbe honor bestowed upon me by the dem-
ocratic convention in selecting me for tbe
position of assistant supervisor of Rock
Island township, I am unable to accept,
not having the time at my disposal neces-
sary to perform the duties of the office
satisfactorily either to myself or the pub-
lic. For that reason I respectfully de-

cline to be a candidate.
M. O'Connor.

Wedded.
At 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon Rev.

Isaac Fall performed the ceremony unit-
ing in marriage Momoe Kohn, of Rock
Island, and Miss Lillian Burgauer.daugh-te- r

of Herman Burgauer, 1183 West
Seventh street. Miss Burgauer has made
many friends as clerk in one of the city
dry goods stores. Davenport Democrat-Gaittte- .

The Argos extends congratulations.

Town AeeomBta.
The town auditing board met in annual

ession yesterday. The annual report of
the receipts and expenditures by Super
visor Whitman was read and placed on
file and ordered to be published In the
Union. Bills and claims were presented
and allowed: W. H. Whitman, $4.91;
R. Keohler, $7.30; auditing board. $6.

BRIKFLETS.

John Dillon tonight.
Hanging lamps $165 at Loosley's.
Mr. Fred Halgh, of Cable, was in the

city today.
Messrs. Ira Martin and T. Tagg&rt, of

Hillsdale, were in the city today.
"Butterfly-Benne- tt is getting bis wings

pretty badly signed. His days of honey-suckin- g

are about over.
A beautiful banging lamp with deco-

rated 14-in- ch shade, large burner, only
$1.65 at Loosley's crockery store.

Lost Supposed to be lost between
Twenty-four- th and Elm street, a gold
watch. Liberal reward at this office.

In the spring the house fly waksth
Krom bit wearr winter nap ;

In the spring we hear the trickle
Ol the Jaicy maple sap.

Singers taking part in the chorus to be
given at tbe rink are requested to meet
Thursday evening, 28ib, for rehearsal.

When the votes are counted next Tues-

day night, Ed Wilcox will wonder what
struck bim. John Barge has a walk
over.

Mr. T. E. Gray and daughter. Miss
Ella J. Gray, who have been visiting
relatives at Peoria, returned home last
eyenlng.

Larkin- - & Stephens this afternoon
commenced the foundation for a new
three story brick warehouse on the prem-

ises of the Rock Island Stove works.
Harry Wivill will make a typical police

magistrate. His grave and dignified
manner will make the most hardened
criminal shudder when he is brought into
bis presence.

Cheap loitQ6by the Rock Island Mutual
Building, Loan and Savings association
on Tuesday evening, April 2. Premiums
from seventeen to nineteen per cent. E.
H. Guyer, secretary.

Do not be fooled into buying a crimp
top chimney for a Pearl Top. Every
Pearl Top is labeled and wrapped with
paper marked in red letters, "Pearl Top."
Ask your grocer for them or get them at
Loosley's.

A car load of bed room suitef just re
ceived at Clemann & Salzmann's, which
have been purchased at a bargain, and
will be sold at a bargain. The new stock
embraces everything new and novel, and
will no doubt meet with ready sale.

A neat folder has been sent out by the
Porter Printing company of Mellne, set-

ting forth tbe advantages of tbe Rock
Island suburb as a manufacturing point.
The folder is prepared with great care
and is highly creditable in all respects.

As the "masheen" was represented at
both the republican caucuses held last
night, the respective nominees for alder
men doubtless bear the endorsement of
that political ring. Pat Cary was the
representative at tbe Sixth ward caucus,
and Cbas. Hodges at tbe First ward.
The "masheen" candidates are in demand
this year.

The funeral of tbe late August Her-ke- rt

was held this afternoon, the various
societies to which tbe deceased belonged
participating. The pall bearers were
Gustav Steogle, John Ohlweiler, Hans
Hariman, F, C. Hemenway, John Paul-

sen, C. H. Lamp, Peter Lorenzon, John
Colts. At the grave Gustavo Donald,
editor of tbe Der DcmocriU, delivered an
oration.

"Uncle Sam" Goode, of Andalusia,
proposes going back to visit his native
land England in May. He is exceed-
ingly desirous of having good company
on the long journey, so it any one in this
vicinity is contemplating making such a
trip, he would like to communicate with
them, with a hope of making the trip
mutually enjoyable. Mr. Goode would
like to start between May 20 and June 1.

The "masheen" has through the medi-
um of the morning mouthpiece, made the
liquor question the issue in the present
campaign. That should be made a mats
ter of business strictly with the council.
It is upon this issue that McConochie's
much-boast- ed proclivities as an "artful
dodger" can be best displayed, though
not without detection. McConocbie has
placed himself on both sides of the liquor
question already, and thereby earned his
title.

Two of tbe appointments already
promised by McConocbie, in tbe event of
his election indeed, promised some time
ago, in order that he might receive tbe
nomination are: Phil Miller for tbe
marshalshlp and Pat Csry for deputy
marshal. McConocbie is now busy fixing
np the slate for the health commissioner-shi- p

and other appointive officers with
the "masheen." Ed Wilcox, it Is under
stood, is down for something, if McCon
ocbie should win.as bis defeat for assessor
is a foregone conclusion.

"Let 'er c Uallacher."
Mrs. Mary J. Gallagher, the well known

down town fish woman, is mysteriously
missing. She was seen last night, but
today no trace of her can be found.

Bnitea Mtore.
SPECIALS.

We have just placed on our counters
one hundred more of those elegant white
spreads worth $1.50 for 99 cents. Call
early to secure them, as they go fast.

Also 35 dozen bleached Damask nap
kins worth tl.OU for Sl-1- per dozen.
This is a job lot and we think them a
bargain.

We are prepared to save you money on
"Priestley Henriettas." as we have just
received a new invoice and have marked
tbem way down.

Harnbd. Ptjkskl & Yon Macr,
101, 108, 105, Brady and Second Sts.,

Davenport, Iowa.

To W-- rd Committeemen.
The democratic committeemen of the

different wards are requested to meet at
tbe Island City clnb rooms at 7:80 this
evening, without fail.

J. W. Cavanapgh,
Chairman City-Towns- hip Com

Caadtdatsa, At'eaUon!
Everv candidate on both the city and

township democratic tickets are request-
ed to meet at the Island City club rooms
tomorrow eveuing at 7:80.

J. W. Cavanadoh.
Chairman City-Towns- Com.

Wm. Roberts. M. D., physician to tbe
Manchester. England, infirmary and lu-

natic hospital, professor of medicine in
Owen's college, says: "The attention of
the patient is awakened some months, or
it may be years, after advanced kidney
disease exists." If you think it unwise
to take further chances, use Warner's
Safe Care before the malady becomes any
rurtber advancea.

Everything which belongs to pure,
healthy blood is imparted by Hood's Sar--

saparilla. A trial will convince you of
Its merit.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stkil, - - Manager.

ONE KIOHT ONLY,

Wednesday, March 27.
The Popular Comedian,

JOHN DILLON,
Io Qns J. Heege's Farce Comedy,

--A Sky Scraper- -
Io Three Innings and Innumerable Bits.

1st Inning At the Bat.
' 2d Inning Stealing Bases.

3d Inning Tbe Home Run.
A Chaotic mixture of amiles, langhs and roars,

written and played for tbe sole purpose of driving
away dull care.

Prices of Admission 25c, 60c, 73c and $1.00.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. 9THL, Manager.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29.

MaJ.J. P. POND has the honor to announce
tbe nt appearance since ber European triumph
of America's phenomenon,

Mrs. ALICE J. SHAW,

The Whistling Prima Donna,
And Queen of all Artists as a Whistler,

whose visit to London the past seas in wan a
sequence of successes. She whistled three
tunes for the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Mrs. SHAW will be supported by tbe
following company of artists;

Miss Olue Torbktt. Violinist.
Miss Edith Pond, Singing Reader.

Miss Jennie R. Campbell, Accom-
panist for Mrs. Shaw.

Mr. 8 V. Downey, Pianist, and
Mr. Gustase Thalbero, the Swedish

Tenor.
PRICES S5C, 80c. 75c and $1.00.

HARPER'S THEATRE
Cats. A. Steel. Manager.

Return of the Favorites,
MONDAY, APRIL 1st.

THE GORMANS

Spectacular Minstrels
Fred E. Wright, Manager.

35-ARTIST- S--35

Presenting a Programme of Ptrtling Novel-
ties new to tbe Minstrel stage.

I--
SEE THE PASHAl

BAGDAD.
Sale of s.'ats begins Friday, March SO. Prices

is usual.

Turner Grand Opera House.
DAVENPORT.

Two Performances only. .Sunday Matinee
and Night.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31.
The Crusaders in the Land of Kim I

The New Pllprims of Mirth '
A Perfect Cyclone of Merriment I

SISSON & BRADY'S
Company of Comedians hsaded bv Miss Jo-I-

Sihson, l he caarmiug soubretl, and CH.a. A. Lo-dx-b,

the famous Dutch iniDereonaler and Metro- -
nullum star cast. The Latest, tbe Brightest, the
r unniest, t oe uesi 01 Musical Uomodles,

--Little Nugget--
under the management of S. W. Brady.

New Songs. New Dances, New Music
Our own Operatic Orchestra, all Bulo Ar-

tists. Little NuKpet Patrol Bund.
PaioEa Matinee and usual Driers at m?ht: re.

served seats now on sale at Hkebingcr's.
DON'T MISS IT.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Wednesday Eyenlng, Iffch 27.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street care for Moline after dance.

GEO. STROEHLK.
CUAS. BLEl'ER.

Managers.

NEW STOCK- -

DC OF

o Wall Paper

Jl CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowesto Prices.

Call and see.

oa
C. C. Taylor

Under Rock Islaud Bouse.

riBAHCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BY FD3.ST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6$

and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest Collected without
Charge.

Every effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

lAw.rijjsi oratesMlatBk a.i

O

M
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M
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DON'T IT.
McINTIRE BROS.,

Announce for Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday a special sale of

BEADED "WRAPS.
We have just received an Invoice of Wraps from one of

the lasgest houses in the country, and at prices that insure a
rapid sale of these goods. We respectfully Invite all to come
and examine our stock before making a selection. We also
call your attention to our

Dress Goods Department.
In this department we are showing the choicest styles to

be found in the matkeu We mention below a few of the
many bargains that we are offering this week.

"Cballle Delaines," light colors f .07 a yard
Double Fold Flannel, all wool, 85 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 65 a yard
54 inch all wool Flannel 53 a yard
44 ineh all wool Broadcloth 1 25 a yard
SO inch Henrietta, fine quality 25 a yard

These goods at the prices given are a decided bargain.
We can also show you tbe choicest styles of trimmings to be
found In tbe three cities. We ask an early inspection of
these goods and feel confident you can find something to snit
you.

McINTIRE BROS.
Rock Island. Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
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1ARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as any other establishment in

this city can be seen at the popular store of

GLENN & SsALZMANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits and are enabled to command the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

--IN

- -

fc

OF- -

ROCK ILL.

IN--

10, 15, and 50
85c

- - -

60c, 65c, 75c and

of the Call them remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

--TAKE-

&
H X

$1.60 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ROCK

Shoes
H. C. School shoes,

Misses best School shoes,
Misses H. C. Fancy Lace shoes,
Ladies'

y
0)

ft

0

0pp. Harper
DAILY HIS STOCK

ISLAND.

ISLAND

25 cents.
and $1.00

$1J85
$1.60
$1.00

J. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Spring and Summer Goods,
latest patterns. and examine and

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.
To Cure Spring Fever

KOHN ADLER'S,
TTTT IB JHL S5

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BOOTS and SHOES
Childrens'
Childrens'

Slippers,

House,

Ladies' Grain Button shoes, - - - - $1.00 ,

Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $2.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, - - $1.00
Mens' Congress, Buttons and Bals, - $1.60 and$2.00

. aU other goods in proportion.'
Qafl will guarantee better goods and lower prices than any other firm in the

three cities or refund money.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
. CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, ' PIONEER SHOE STORE,
293 Fifth Avenue. 1713 Second Avenue.


